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NEV.. . . lVIEXICO IN THE GREAT WAR

I

Tl:e Breaking of the Stann

The winter months of 1916-1917 marked the lull before
that s.torm which was to involve the United States in its
violence alld destrnctiveness.
No part of the United States was .farther removed from the
storm center than w,,"~. tIll' State of New Mexico. A great inland commonwealth on the watershed of the continent, the
isolation of three. centuries still obtaili\'d in various respects,
-a protecting isolation to whieh to cling', in the opinio'n of
some perhaps; certainly an isolation to be overcome if New
Mexico. was to shareoJl a ·par with her sistn states ~'n carrying
the Great \Val' ton a finish :and in making the world safe for
dem:o'cra,cy.
\Vhat New Mexico did to help meet the storm, in mobilizing ·all her resonrces and ill ~;elldillg forth her sons, to battle,
is to be set forth in subsequent chapters, and it may safely be
left to the judgment of the reader to. say whether New Mexico did her part adequately and generously.
But before any considemtion of the civilian and militalry
activitie." of New Mexi(·(). it will be well to f:dall(~e briefly at
the situatio':l which had dcvc!,oped in Enrope by the winter
of 1916-1917 a,nel to rcvirw th(' events which had, by then,
stl'!ained our relations with Germany to the bre,aking-point.
And we shall also ,~\ee that when the hreak came, New Mexico, inland state though she was, responde.d to the pre,sident's
eaH as pnompt:ly as 'any part of the Union.
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In Europe, after two and a half yea,rs of ebb and flow in
th,c fortunes of war a casting-up of the whole situ:ation seemed to indicate a virtual deadlock between the centT'aI p()wers
and the ent.ente allies. As winter settled down, Falkenhayn
and Mackensen with their armies of Huns were continuing
their devastation of Roumania northwards toward the Danube River, but on all other fr:onts the gains and losses wefle
re~atively insignifiCiant and appeared tJo' have in them no prom;ise of .anything better than a stand-off. To those who appreciat.ed the principles of justice and freedom which were
at issue, to those who pondered' on the awful toll of blood
ood s·orrow already exacted! from crucified peoples a,nd a
suffering world, such a conclusion of the war was intolerable
even in thought. Yet at this, time apparently the only alternativeiJ1"Otm a continuance of the terrible struggle was a
peace which would have left Gcrman~' dominant in central
Europe, a mena,ce to the whole liberty-10ving world.
That Germany would, at this time, gladly kaye welcomed
such a settlement becamr apparent on December 12, 1916,
when tIJr Genmm ka.iser proposed to the hostile powers that
they enter on "a, pc'aee confrrenec." ChanceUor von Bethmann-Hollweg, in a r;peech before the reich stag announcing
this action of the kaiser, boasted of "the glorious deeds" of
G('man arms and in a thinly veiled thre:at gave wa~ning of
what wouLdi follow in rnsc the German proposal to confer were
not acceded to. Said he: "If our enemies decline to end the
war, i\f they wish to take upon themselves the world '8 heavy
hurden of all these terrors which hereafter will follow. then
even in the least and smallest homes every German heart will
burn in sacred wrath (sic) agla,inst our enemie,s; who ar2 unwilling t'o stop human sllHlughter, inordoe'r that their plans of
conquest nnd aUllilhilatioll may continue." Many and mOTe
explirit warnings l~e:ached the United States government that
if the German peace movr proved abortive, the "uLma'lnnes
were to be unleash'ed for nnrestricted and ruthless war upon
all commel"ce.
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It is well to remember th;a:t, coincident with this peace
move, Germany WaJS is.suing her apology in defense of her
wholesale deportation <>f Belgian workmen, an outrage which
had raised to a new pitch the wrath .of the allied world ailld
protest lagainst which had bcen formally rcgistered by the
United States government.
But what aroused the United States most diirectl,y WillS Germ:any1's use of her submarines. As Germany violated repeatedly all accepted principles of internatiorua:l law, the positioOn
of our nation as a neutral power hard. become increasingly difficullt. From the sinking of the Lrisitania on May 7, 1915, our
contro,versy over this matter had grown more and more
,alcute, and up to the issuing of Germany's peace note nearly
200 American lives had been sacrificed b:Y the German submarines. Nor were outr,ages of this character mitigated by
the pwpers of 'VoIf von Igel, seized in New York by secret
service men on April 26, 1916, which 'revealed German
machinations within the United States and. explained numeroOus outrages which had occurred throu,ghout the country,
outrages in which the German embaS'Sy itself was found t.o'
he directly implicated.
In view ,of these facts, it is not stmnge that public opinion
in this country, as well as in the allied Ciountries, realized that
such a peace as Germany proposed would leave the world in
for worse situation than whlen the war began and that it would
in effect be :a German victory. The allied· world had g{)iod
reason to become utterly ,Slceptical of German honor and conscquently of any German overtures, and they were therefore
detcT'IIlined to see the wa,r through, to a settlement which
should c,arry with it "adequate Teparation for the past and
adequate security f:m the future."
Nor is it strange that the new premier of Great Britain,
David Lloyd-George, announced on Decicmber 19th to the
house of commons that the first act of his adlminis,tration had
been to ~ject the proposal of the central powers for" a peace
1-
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confle:rence." He announced that the allies separately had C'OIficluded to reject it, although they had exchange views informally and wouJ.d 'wi1hin i:l few days present a jloint reply. A
comment ,on Lloyd-George's speech appeared in the Kreuz
Zeitung which indicated the alternative which Germany had
in mind, even while holding out her blood-stained olive
branch: "vVe have learned th at our enemies' do not want
peace but war to the knife, so we must abandon all considerati'ons and grasp lall the means ,of war at our dispo,slall."
Such in brief was the s,ituation a,SI repoTted in the dispatches
of December 20, 1916. On the following day the world was
startled by the news that Pre,s,ident vVilson had issued Ian appeal to all the belligerents that they discussl terms of peacp
and that each nation announce openly just whlat it was fighting for. 'fhe president had done this on his own initiative, imdlependently of the various suggest~ons which had emanated
from Berlin or from ani' other qUl3Tter, and he asked that his
request be considered rntircly on its own merits. His note w,as
in effect an invitation to the hostile powers to compare their
views as to the terms fund'amental to any peace 's!ettlement
and it ,vas issued ;Jj the h01pe that such an interchange of
views would clear tIl e way at least for conference by giving
definiteness to the :announcled aims and demands of the 1',espective nations. His :request seemed a reasonable ,one becaus~
of the s,irnila'rity in some respects in the demands of the hostile powers, in so far as these had been c]leclared.
Our federal administrntion evidently realized that our nation might be compellrd to give up its attitude of careful neutrality and to take an active part in reestablishing peace in
the world. As President Wilson said at Topeka on February
2, 1916, "We are not going to invade lany nation~s right. But
suppose, my feUc).'\vcountrymen, some nation should invade
our rights. \Vhat then L __ I have come here to tell you that
the difficulties of our foreign po,licy
daily increase in number and intricacy a,nd in d,anger, and I should be derelict to
my duty t,o you if I did not de'al with you in these matters
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wilth the utmost candor, and tem you what it may be necessary
to use thef,oTce of the United States to do."
On May 25, 1916, before the Lel3gue to Enforce Pe3Jce the
president outlined the main principles on which a stable peace
must rest, principles which, if accepted, meant that the United
States must assume the responsibilities of a world power. It
was ja new and significant note in our foreign poEcy which
he Siounded. "So sincerely do we believe these things that I
am sure that I speak the mind and wish of the people 'oif America when I say that the United States is willing to become a
partner in any feasible association of nations formed in order
to TlcaHze these 'objects and make them secure :against violation." The Sussex outrage had occurred jlmt two months
before this address ; the von Igel papers had been seized in
April. The-sle and other recent events had shown up Germany
in ,;uch a way that President ,Vilson 'fJ views, as 'Slet forth in
this address, were very g'ene~ally aJ~d emphattcally endorsed
thr:mghout the nation.
The concessions yielded by the German government after
the Sussex affair seemed for some months, to have been made
in go,od faitb, but in October eight Americans were lost in
the sinking o,r thcM.arina, and on December 14th the Rl1S!sian
was SlUlk with the loss of seventeen of our citizens. In view
of all the evidence which had been accumulating on the criminal activities and intrigues, of Germany against the United
States, la statement given out by Secretary Lansing on December 21st, explanatory of the prcsident's no11e, is interesting:
"The reaslons for sending O'f the note were as foHows:
'It isn't our material interest we had in mind when the "note
was sent but more and more our OWn rig'hts a'Tle becoming 1nvalved by the be;~ligeylents on both sides so that the situation
is becoming increasingly critical.
'I mean -by that, that we aredJrawing nearer the verge 10:1'
w,ar ourselves and, therefore, we are entitfed to know exactly
what e:ach belligerent seeks in order that we may regulate
our conduct in the future.
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"No nation has beenS/ounded. No consideration 100£ the German orvertures or of the speech of Lloyd-George wasiaken
into ,a,CClount in the formulation of the dncument. The only
thing the overtures did was to delay it a few days. It was
not decided to send it until Moru<fuy. Of course, the diffi·
culties that face the president were that it might be 00'I1strued as a movement towlard peace and in aid of the German
oVlertures. He specifically denies that that was the fact in the
docnment itself."
The suggesti10n carried by this statement that the United
States might shortly be drawn into war caused consterruation
in 'dliplomatic circles and an attempt was made, with partial
succes,s, to modify its effect by Ia second statement issued the
next morning; but :a'.> one looks back with a knowledge of later
devel,opments he realizes that our federal administration was,
in a sense, clearing- the decks for laction, should "action"
prove necessary. The note was a step consistent with the
president's policy to keep the United States out of the war if
this could be done with honor, yet it was a step cionsciously
taken to'wards "the verge of war."
Germany/'s reply to the note was !evasive, for it declined to
state her terms for pea.ce; and in view of the refusal of the
alli~s to discuss the subject unless the central powers would
first dis:close the terms on which they would end the war, any
prospect of peace was thus made impossible. As Uoyd-Gcorg('
put it, they did noV propose to put their neck in a Jl1l·olse of
which Germany held the rope-end. Germany wainted an oldsty\le " conference", and this the .allies would not agu-ee tll
without first having a "comp~ete guarante1e against Prussian
militarism again distuirbing the pela,ce o·f Europe" and such
guarantee must be more binding than a treaty which might be
cast asride as ,a, mere" scrap of paper."
The allies considered Germany's peace note as insincere and
not a peace offClr 1310 much as ill, war maneuver, and on December 30th th\eit formal reply so stated. Their answer reviewed
the Belgian invasion, admitted by· the German chancellor on
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August 4, 1£114, to ha,ve been" an injustice contrary to the law
of nations", and remaTked that" at this very moment, while
Germany is iPl'lodaiming peace and humanity to the world, sh~
3S depOfl'iing Belgian citizens by thouS'ands and reducing them
to slavery."
Thus the;year 1916 drew to a close, with all prospect of peace
receding into the unknown future beyond many IB. blood-drenched battlefield. Along that path alonel,ay any surety of genuine peace and therefore in that :path the alli'Cs would keep their
feet. As the Albuquerque Morning Journal of JanuaTy 1, 1917,
wen said, "It wa~, easy for Berlin to ~a.unch a W1a.r on the first
day of August, 1914.
but making peace at the end of 29
months of desperate bloodshed was quite a diffelrellt matter.
Russi1a, France and Great Britain had to go to war, but the
time has not come when they have to make peace."
With the opening of the year 1917, the situation for the
United States drew 'rapidly to the breaking-point. The dispatches which came out of GermJany by "wirellessl to the Associated Press, via Sayville" sh:o,wed that government deliberately preparing to put hCil' threats: into o;peration. Ludendorf's universal seTvice law was in force; stupendous quantities of amuniti:ons were being assembled; many thousands of
guns were being turned! 'Orut every week. In a word, the German government was resolved to drive to a finish i,he storm
, of destruction which it had loosed, and noW the storm. was to
'Smite the United States and other neutral counties ias wen as
the avowed enemies of Germany.
That the United States was awake to the impending crisis
was evident in the deliberations and enactments of congress
during the winter sesslion'. Congress had ha'rdly convened
after the holida~' recess when Senator Lodge created .a sensation by openly refel1ring to the German ambass!ador, von
Bernstorff, when attacking him for giving out ,an interview
on the president's peace note. The $800,OPO,000 military
budget for 1918, the matter of oil lands for the navy,machineguns, motorcycle.s, armored tanks, "and other natilonal defense
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rneaSllres 'were subjects which had a generous share of COH··
gressiollia.lattentiol1. Much time was given to hearings on,.,
and discussion of, the federalized nahonal gward and considerable support developed for universal military training. The
Army Act which later embodied this principle wasl not passed
until May 18th, during the fi'rst session of the War Congress,
but the exhaus,tive consideration given to the matter during
the winter sessiml was preparatory to the later action and the
time was by no means lost.
Such in brief survey WCTe the crowding events which heralded to the people of the United States the approlaehing
storm. Citizens of New Mexico who read the d-a.ily dispatches
had a fair knowledge of the trtmd of :affairs, but it can hardl,y
be said that the people as a whole realized tIlat war with Germany VlaS almost upon us'. For the present, therefo,re, state
affairs loomed larger for New Mexico Hum did any wO'rld
CrJSlS.

'[his New Ycar's Day in New Mexico marked the beginning' of 'i! new ,tate administr1atio:1. The governor-elect to' succeed Governor MacDonald wns Ezcquiel Cabeza de BacR,
descendant of the famous Spanish explol'erof four centuries
,·.··[:"r·c. Dc Baca, had served as lieutrnant-governor from the
beginning' of statehood and, as presidiJ1~~ officer of the state
"enate through three sessions, had set a record for dignified,
able, and imparti'al administratiop.
But Mr. De Baca was! de"tined never t,o enter the executive
office nor even to step inside the executive mansion as governfor of tll e state. Assailed by a s!crious mallady, premonitions
of which were recognized even at the time of the fall cam'Paign, Mr. De BaCill put np a brave fight !a,nd increased the
high esteem in which he was already held thl'oughout the
state. He had gone in November to a hospita:lin Los Angeles
and great ianxiety had been felt lest he could not return for
the i~augu:ration" But he made the journey with an !a.ttendant
nurse and, in a room at St. Vincent's SanitJarium, took the
oath of office on New Year's Day in the .presence of 'a few officials and close fri'Cnds.

EZEQUIEL CABEZA DE BACA
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Washington E. Lindsey, who had been elected to the office
of lieuteniant-governor, expressed the regard which Governor
de Baca had won for himself by his bra,ve fight against disease when, on this occasion, he grasped de Baca's hand and
said: "My name is Lindsey. I want to assure you of my
heartiest cooperation and assistance in the discharge of th~~
duties of Y011Jrhi/lh office." With equal warmth Governor
de Baca repEed, "Thank you, govelinor. You also will have
my cordial support in your' own office."
The message which Go·vernor de Baca scnt to the legislature
on Janwary 9th was cOlllmendable for the matters' on which
]le ~a,sked action. Among th c,se were an inheritance tax, a tax
011 mining properties, a
huwQ'ct system, a new election law
providing for secret ballot, and a better jury system. In dignifipd, ronsrrvutive, sinlwrr, and husinpssJlike mannpr he invited the co'operation iof the legislature in the progI1amwhich
he outlined. Bills along the lines indicated were introduced
but none of the measures we're c,uTr:ed through until after his
death.
One incident occurred, however, during de Blwa ',so brief tenure ·of officr which may wl'lll be recorded as marking the first
fo,rmal expression from New Mexico relating to the war. It
,vas occasioned by the crisiSI which was at last re'a,ched when
the German government inform:ed our administration on
,Tanuary 31st that from the f.ollowing da,y the submarines
would attack all ships sailing for allied p{)rts. To- such a
rhalleng-e only one course was possible. On Febrna,ry 3rd the
German ambassador was handed his pas'sports 11wl Prcs.ider: I
Wil~olJl announced to congress the complete severance of our
relations with Ge:rmany. It was on the same day, in answer
to inquires sent out by thr New York World, that Govrrnor
de Baca sent the follo'wing wire:
"Santa Fe, New Mexico, Feb. 3, 1917
"The World, New York, N. Y.
"New Mexico will stand loyally behind the president and
hold up his hands. We endorse the action already taken. We
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helieve the avenues of trade on the high seas should be kept
open to neutral commerce in accordance with the law ()f nations and that the armed force of the United States should be
used for that purpose, if necessary.
E. C. de Raca,
governor of New MexiCio"
With the death of Ezequiel C. de Baca on February 18th,
Washington E. Lindsey succeeded to the office of governo~,
and as his tenure was practically coterminus with the active
period of the war, he may well be styled" the war ex~cutive. p
.Just a week after his inauguration, the Laconia was sunk
with the loss of eight American lives, and President Wilson
asked congress to take the next step towards open conflict
by authorizing "armed neutrality." It was characteristic of
Senator A. B. Fall -of New Mexico, and to his credit and that
of his state, that he immedfiately introduced a resolution
authorizing the president to use all the armed forces 0.£ the
countJr'y in protecting its right.
In his inaugural address a few days later, President Wilson declared that there could now be DlO turning back from
the tragic events of the last thirty months which had brought
upon Americans a new responsibility as citizens of the world.
He declared 'anew that America must stand for peac'e, for
the stability and self-government 'of free peoples, and that
the seas must be free to all.
Nevertheless, there was some opposition to "armed neutrality" until the federal administration gave out the text :Jf
a German note dated .January 19th and addressed by thc
foreign minister Zimmermann to the German minister in
Mexico. This note, instigating an attack by Mexico npon the
United States even while conducting peace negotiations' with
us, reveal1cd such treachery as to he convincilng proof th:at
,",ooner or later we mlUst have a definite settlement with this
crimiin:al among nations'. Accordingly, on March 12th, after
Ambassador Gerard had safely reached home and reported.
our government issued' o,rders to place armed guards on 'Our
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merchant ships. Then la,t intervals ,of a few days each, came
iin reports of other sinkings: On March 16th the Vilgilancia
went down with the loss of .5 Americans; two days' later, the
City ;of Memphis and thp Illino'is, with a lQSS of 17; the Heald·
ton was sunk on the 21st land 7 Americans perished; and on
April 1st the Aztec went down with 28 moT'e. As officially
'stated, "In all, UJp to our declaration of war, 226 Americans,
many of them women and children, had lost their lives by the
!aCtion of German submarines, '8.Ild in most instances without
the faintest clOIlor of international right."
The winter session of the New Mexico legislature had endon the 10th of March, before the federal administration had
decided upon "armed neutl"ality", but our citizens showed
in various ways that the national situatiJOn was being watched with keen interest and with that cOl'dial sympathy which
Governor de Eaca had voiced. On'March 10th, the Santa Fe
chamber of commerce affirmed its patriotic support of the
vresident in a set of emphatic resolutions, amd similar acti'on
was taken by other organizations over the state. By the middle of March, the Red! Cross was energetically engaged in recruiting new m~embers, and war-ga,rdening was already wen
under way. Not the least interesting display of patriotism
was the voting of a ~o,ld medal by the state legislature to
Gene1'la,l Pershing in appreciation of his -services to the state.
and its bestowal by Governor Lindsey at. El Paso on March
]9th.
Just as the national guard on the border was being mustered lOut of federal service came the first cala from Washing-.
tOll for navy and l1rmy volunteers and recruiting stations
were promptly opened!. in New Mexico. It was already re('1Q.gnized very generally, however, that some method of selective service must be formuLa,ted and put into operation, and
it is therefo:re interesting to recall that, as early as March
26th, Govr.rnoT Lind!'e:v sent a wire to New York Cit:,' in
which he strongly favored action by the war congress, call-
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ed ta convene on April 2nd, whi'ch should provide for' mH·
verSial military training.
"Good Friday", 1917, will be a day long remember'ed iv
Nie1w Mexico, for on that day at last came the formal dedal'-ation of Wall' on the German gOivernment. Apr'il 6, 19'17, SUIllmaned New Mexico to the field of combat, hoth at the home·
baise and overseas,and nobly did she rise to the occasion and
take up the gauge of battle, equally with her sisteI" states.
A special session of the -state legisla turewas promptly called
by Governor Tji.ndsey and in the brief s'p;a,ce of eight days
meaSl1res were passeed tyhi(~h Were necessary to the proper
carrying on of our part in the waI".
Aside from appropriating the slllall sum of $7,440 to covel'
the expenses of the special ,:198"ioll, the legislature enacted
nnd Governo,r Li 1:dsey signed, five measures which were very
largely t08hape and guicb the activities of Nev\' Mexico ct,,,·
fng- the period of the war.
The Public Defense act appropriated $750,000 for pl'ep,wedhe!':;; and defense. the money to be raised by the issuance and
salle of certificates of indebtedness, and expended and di~, ..
bursed solely under the direction of the governorL It created la state council of defense of nilne members. It authorized
a special county levy of not to exceed one mill in 1917 and 1918'
for the repflir and constrnetio'n of hi7-hways. It ('mDowe~'pd.
the go·vernor to equip any portion of the national g'uard re~erve up t,o, a, ha,ualion as monnted infantry in case of emet'fl.'ency. It aut.ho'rized the state treasurer to j'nvest the perman-ent state funds in the c1ertifibtes of indebtedness issued,
and gave t.he g-ovcrnor anthorit? to sell certific!fl.tes t.o the'
federal reserve banks or to negotiate loans throug}1 t.hem on
the certificates as securit:-;.
Another act 'of the legislatu~ accepted the provis!f)ll< of
the National Defense act and arrangedl for the drafting or
men fall' t.he national guard.
A Third enactment providrd. for the further extension of
",
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.;ooperative ,:agricultural work and made possible the emTiloyment of an agric'lrlturalagent in every county.
A fourth bill passed accepted the provisi'ons of ,the SmithHughes act for vocational education and appropriated $15,000
annually for two years to meet a liJke appropr1a.tion f,rom the
'federal ~o-vernment.
One other important measure was enacted which empowered the governor, fior the purpose of giving aid to- the nat.ional government '0-1' provid!ing for public health, welfa1re,
:and safety in the state, to organize and ICmploy all the l"e\,;oUrf~es of the state, whether of men, property, 0'1' ilustrument<l1ities.
Thus unreservedly, promptly, ,and wllOleheartedly did the
people of New Mexico, through their chosen r-epresentatives,
throw themselves and all their resources into the Great War.
'The Sunshitne State fears no !>torm.
T-lansing B. Bloom.

II

The War Executive

In every statle the "'Val' Governor" is -of sipecial interest
--his :administration is more generally studied than those or
other men of e.qual ability and success. There is no questi'on
but that the War Governor of New Mexico will be of special
interest to the future historian. His ability ;and his fidelity to
the interests of the State and Niation will rank him among
the outstanding goviernors.
Every biiogTaphy is of interest to two classes -- the young
and the experienced!. Childhood and youth and their formative influences appeal to the young, while opinions ,and acts
hold the attention of the mature.
The youth of Lincoln or of Gadi!eld contained no more in·
teresting- elements of privation and no more evidence of
surmountin(! difficulty than can be found in the life of
'Vla",llington Ellsworth Lindsey, who was bom December 20,
1862, in Belmont County, Ohio, on Capitana Creek, of a sturdy
Sc~tch parentage.
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